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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II.

Discurso

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

COn

Referencia a
la Cuestión del Estado.

1

Hagerman Sea

El

Redactor

Gobernador.
Siguiendo

Traducido

de Diciembre 1905.

la

Terminación del
0ttro- -

Termino

un Benedicto.

de

Se Cama da la Soltería y se
Srta. Lentz.

Casa

con la

Presidente Roosevelt anun-

Ayer en la tarde como á las
Her- cinco, en la casa de los padres
gobei-nadoJ.
bert Hagerman áser
r de la novia, el Reverendo A.
de Nuevo México sigui- M. Harkness unió en lazos de
endo la expiración del término flores la Señorita Carolina
de Miguel A. Otero. El num- Lentz y Felipe A. Speckmann.
bramiento fué agnadado por Estuvieron presente solamente
ellos quienes han sidos obser los parientes de los novios.
vados los asuntos en WashingLos novios nasaron en el
ton.
tren á la noche para El PasO
Sr. Hagerman nació el 15to y México, para pasar pocos
de Diciembre, 1871 en la ciu- dias de la luna de miel. Des
dad de Milwaukee, y es el hijo pués de este estaran en su casa
deJ. J. Hagerman. Vino á en Estancia.
Nuevo México en el año 1901,
La novia es la hija de Sr. y
y asistió su padre-ela admiu Sra. A. W. Lentz, y tiene un
istracion de la compañía de gran número de amigos en el
South Spring Ranch & Cattle valle. El novio es el redactor
Co., y otros intereses. Era un de Las Nuevas, y ha sido un
miembro del cuerpo de
residenteHdel valle poco mas
de la exposición de de dos años.
la exhibiciou de Nuevo México. Era un delegado alterna
AVISO.
tivo á la última convención
republicana nacional. Está
Yo. el abajo firmado, tengo
un hombre de carácter moral
y un caballero. Está en favor 2oo carneros mesos de buena
clase y en buen urden para
del estado consolidada.
vender, una clase por $12. y la
otra por $1). Si alguno necesita compra, vengan á verlos 6
condado de los de Rhode Is- escriban me á Encino, N. Mi
land, Les dirán á Uds. que el Los carneros los tengo en mí
congreso admitió á Idaho, rancho de San Pablo, N. M.
Mariano Mendoza.
Wyoming, Montano, Utah y
Nepada, no mas graudes que
Nuevo México y muy esparciThe Candle and the Lightning;.
note that this inward witness
Then
damente poblados, y por esa of Christ's
depth and preciousness in
mera aazon y no por otra Nu- the true weapon and stay against a
evo México no será admitido. hostile world. A little candle in a room
will make the lightning outside almost
(Continua en la otra número.) Invisible, and if I have burning in my
ció el numbramiento de

La Oposición de

1stad

de lo que deben ser libres ciu-

Mientras puede ser admitido
que aquí y allí se bal lan individuos privados que favoresc in
el estado separado como también un hecho tan notorio o,ue
no admite negativa que la
principal oposición viene de
jos tenedores de oficinas bajo
la presente administración te- rritorial. aunque no es el pro
pósito de este argumento para
tocar el motivo de este caba
ileros. Si creen que sosteniéndose en sus posiciones y reteniendo á Nuevo México fuera
de la Union, ellos puedeu dar
al Pueblo un gobierno mejor
que la que el pueblo mismo

administrarse como un
estado, entonces no hay duda
que tendrán derecho en sus
oposiciones. Otra vez, si el
de este territorio cree
que la presente administracioa

territorial con su multitud de
oficiales, aumentos de tasad-

-

dadanos de un estado libre.
Los aconsejo que abrazen la
la presente oportunidad. Acue-dens- e
que allí hay tiempo en
los asuntos de territorios como
también para los hombres. El
cual los yeva en sus crecientes
hasta fortuna. Oportunidades
desperdiciadas tal vez no vuel-ba- u
jamas.
Que lo que

se dicho, por
fuerza será nada si el congreso

'alta de pasar un acta de

habi- -

litación Si el congreso pudie
ra pasar una acta de estado
separado para seguir la formación de una constitución con
propias resticciones estaremos
listos para soportarla, y si pasa
una acta por el estado consoli-pued- a
dado, que es lo que harán? po:
dran soportarla ó desecharan
la sola oportunidad que Uds.
puedan jamas tener de sopor-puebl- o
tar una acta de estado de cualesquiera clase que sea.
Tráigase á la consideración
de ésta cuestión al sano senti-onedo y patriotismo no sufran Ud
el elgalo por ninguno de ls
numero&os métodos á que re- s,

-

n

mane-jadore-

s

deberah continuar en
poder por tercero y cuarto tér- mino, y que la condición terri- torial debe de ser continuada curriran para distruir el estaPermítame mencionar
para el beneficio de los oficia- - cío.
dealgunos de estos métodos Pro-beles territoriales, entonces
ellos oponerse al estado bablemente habrán recivido
consolidado, pero oponiéndose cartas de algunos miembros
al estado consolidado quiere de la administración de Santa
decir oponerse á cualesquiera Fé pidiéndoles que Uds se
gen así mismos en favor del
de estado.
Es una parte de la historia estado separado y en contra
de Nuevo México que en 1863 del estado consolidado, y sin
Aviso.
sub-de
el
como
serias
dividido
resultado
del
consideraciones
fué
una conbinacion de busca- - jeto, darán su voto por estado
Desde el dia 27 l'de Octubre,
doresde oficinas siendo ellos de separado pero si son inteligen-po- r
fuera que estaban desevsos tes, yo pido la reconsideración he tenido en mi rancho aqui
de posiciones en el territorio, de la materno, y si sobre ma- - en Marino un caballo colorapor lo que ei territorio de An- - aura consideración Uds creen do como de 5 años'de edad con
que el estado consolidado se estas marcas en la pierna
zona fué creado.'
E KIS yotramarca en
Nos confronta ademas con puede obtener y que el estado
esta condición de los hechos separado no sus convicciones la espalda izquierda que no se
ina combmaeion de buscado- - pueden cambiar, porque el puede identificar. La persona
res de oficinas y quiege divi- - hombre inteligente cambia que se considere derechosa á
dieron á Nuevo México y es sus miras cuando haya que tal caballo podra obtenerlo
una combinación que procuran está errado. Las opuestos al probando que es de el y paoficinos y quienes habrá procu estado les dirán que no es bien gando esta publicación.
Espiridión Duran,
ran mantener la division.
para Nuevo México y Arizona
Duran N. M.
Conciudadanos. SÍ ustedes finí p unan Pr nn oronlaaarin
desean deshacerse de esa tira mientras que el estado de
iiia que havra les acosija, y si Rhode Island puede caber en
dudieran de los lazos que los un condado de Nuevo México. EN VENTA -- Dos cientos y
atan y si pudieran declarar su Esto es verdad pero también cincuenta Carneros mesos MeIndependencia de la pequeña es igualmente verdad que la rinos Americanos. Derijanse
oligarquía que havra los opri- riquezay populación de Nuevo a McUillivray Hermanos,
ma y si pudiran venir al echo México puede caber en un 24t
Estancia, N. M.
n

obli-clas- e

da

heart the inward experience and con

vlction of what Jesus Christ is and
What He has done and will do for m- eoh, then all the storm without may
rage, and it will not trouble us. Christian Endeavor World.
All to Thee.
God knows all and yet is the God of
hope. Bless him that He was the Lord
of Jacob and the Friend of Peter. He
Is my Friend too. God is all to thee.
If thou be hungry, He is bread; if
thirsty. He is water; if in darkness,
He is light; if naked, He is a robe of
Immortality. St. Augustine.

Whatever the Temptation.

Be honest with yourself, whatever!
the temptation; say nothing to other
that you do not think and play noj
tricks with your own mind. Of all th
evil spirits abroad at this hour In tn
world Insincerity Is the most dangerd
ous. James Anthony Fro uda.
Quia Box.
(Any question may be asked that par
tains to any phase of Christian EndeavU
work. Address Lock Box 671, Bingham
ton, N. T.
35. E. F. H., Maine. You should In
1st on having your society make it
contributions for missions through the,
mission boards of your own denomina,
tion.
30. K. T. L., Michigan. Fairs, ba
eaars and paid socials are not in keep
lng with the truest spirit of ChristlAJU

Endeavor.

,

LAS NUEVAS

Wash

de La Estancia

& Chiiders,

Tiie New York and Wfis?ern Mercantile u o.

Contractors snd

Publicado por

Builders

P. A. Speckmann,
Redactor

Y
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WESTERN OFFICE:

Central Block, Pu.blo, Colo.
POST OFFICE ADDRESS: Box 284, Pueblo, Colo

: :

s

Puovikt.uuo.
Plans and estimates furnished for conv
including Painting, Papering
and Decorating.
píete Job

Subscriciones:
$1.50
Por un Año
Copias'M nostras. . . 5 centavos

:7

Men's Fine Custom Tailored Overcoats, worth

Estancia, N. M.

.

426

deberá, pagarse Invariablemente adelantado,

color. Actual Value

Dr. JOHN L. NORRSS,

bu lie,

:sta;vcia, n.
nm.nviiaRi nrmjnnL'imr,i

s

i

:

D

mcno a
be tenido on mi
en Marino un caballo color
do como do 5 anos de edad don

t

OQ

1

fit

j'timni'

0. Harrison,

S.,

D. D.
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Santa Fe.
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el abajo firmado, tengo
2oo carneros mesos de buena Ultimo estiJo en gorros,
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Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Rottnd. Windows and Doors. Laths.
creens, Sninglcs. Tijeras Lime.

Republican.
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closa connection at Torrance with the
Golden State. LitniteJ, No. 44, east bouud, on fthe $
Rock shmd!
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limit- ed, No. 4), west bound.
f
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W. H. Anfirftws,
Pres. Sí Gen
1
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per year,

$1.00
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SÜH8HEE

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

i

:

LMJUIU

s
THE DKNVKK REPUBLIOAM
Is superior to any other jpaper in :
Denver, because its readers are
prosperous and progressive.
s

W5EKLY-potp- aa

5

-

and Best

;S

;H

listártela,

ri

I

f

For particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor,
.J.

It prints more new t' an any 2'
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of Hie state S
and enjoys the confidence and es- - ;
teem of all intelligent readers.

Circulation
At v. oms cj.d:
Abroad.

:J

AT ALBUQUERQUE PRICES.

Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.

j

AnjWlie sonfltng n pkticli nnd descrljitimi msy
QttieklT iiscertaln our
ion free whether an
Is pn hahly iwn utable. CommnnicK.
inven;
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Traoe Masks
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Copyrights &c.
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M. DIAZ,
Dr.
M dico y 6insia.no.

3

i

-

4t

Consulta de nna á tres de la
tarde todos los días menos los
Miércoles y DomingosExanen
de todas las artes internas del
cuerpo por medio.de los Kayos
X. Curación del cancer, enfermedades de la pie! y tumores por medio de la electricidad
Curación de ta mayor parle de
las enfermedades de 'mujeres
n operación,

i

Srta- A. Mügler,

os

20ü Water St.,

,
)i

'

trabajar las mismas,

rinos Americanos. Derijanse 1
a McGillivray Hermanos,
Estancia, N. M.
2--

uui

Pagamos los cargos oe espresos.

'na

nueva linea de tapadera
de las almohadas, y enibu-otr- a
tidos, También seda para

cientos; y
cincuenta Carneros meses Me- VENTA-D-

ucus arc

YORK

(Jada una vale $10.00.

colores.

to,

I

!

Sobretodos para Hombres. Estilo nuevo. Vale
$loa$lb. Precio Esiiecial, $12.50
Sobretodos nara liombres. Estilo nuevo. Nep-ro colores.
Solamente poco en mano. Valor actual .$20
a $J5. Precio especial durante esta venta. S 10.0o

!.',,..
!,,.! ...

Para el Otoño v Invierne.

clase yen buen urden para
vender, una (dase por $12, y la,

money mu:;ua ii
.acay as representee.
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,r--j

o

rfC

aviso.

im
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NEW

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nni,

,

viurrrcs n&Kertf
BALTIMORE

Richard .!. Hanna,

I

--

xl,mi jhtcy

:

s--

Espiridión Duran,
Duran N. M.

EN

i

Santa Pe,

da

Si alguno nece-- j
por
sita, compra, vengan á verlos ó
escriban mea Encino, N. M.
Los canteros los tengo en mi
ran tdio de San rabio, N. M.
Mariano Mendoza.

v.w.
fc'V.V

C.

-

Send in yonr orders for there
goods prómpl ly as he s.t ck is limited
ivervthiuff nin and women wear,
We
Write for anything yor want.
description
will "cheerfully furnish
and iricet.

m.

ibfnncxemwtS

n are

i

920 to

Men's all Wool extra ftneri
in an ooioi s,
linn m
styles. Everyone worth 015

Physician and Surgeofi.
(Módico y Cirujano.)

Aviso.

pierna
E KÍS y otrajinarca on
la espalda izquierda que no se
puede ident tticar. ia
ouo so considero derecíiosa ;i
tal caballo podra obtenerlo
probando que es de el y pa- -

$18

Men's xtiH fine Overcoats, A
latest t vies m blacft muí fnnoyjl

Entered at the Estancia, N.1U,, Postofflee for
tranemieBlonthrougb the mails ai seooud-clas-s
batter:

ou la,

to

SPECILA PRÍCF $12.50

Como es tan Infimo el precio de la sutcricion

estas marcas

$15

r'

;

I

Mgr.

S. B. Grimshaw,
G.

f. & h.p.

f

Frank Dibcrt,
I"?r.::g-atio- n

Hgt. 1

Notice for Publication.

Notice for Publication.

Homestead Entry No. 79Ü
Laud OHico at Santa Fo, N. M.
Oct, 21, 1905.
IT. E. No, mi.
Notice in hereby fiiven that the followin-nameLand Offleo at Santa l'V, X. M Oct, 25, lOOti.
settler has fllednotioe of.his intention
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
settler has filed notice of his intention
that said proof will hi' made before the Register
to
final pro if in support of his claim, and
make
1905)
N,
M.,
7,
Fe,
or receiver at Santa
on Dec.
that said proof will be made before the register
viz :
dVrtrudes Montoy.i do Amienta widow of and receiverat Santa Fó, X. M., on December
Juan Armonía deceased for then1 ne1.;, sec. 7 13, 1909 viz, !
Severo (Jarcia for tho sw?4n6$4i sUnw'.i, ue'.i
nVi nw,'-- sec. 8, Tlln.KKi É.
sw'
i, sec. 4, Tin, R8o,
He names the following Witnesses to irove
lie names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.
of said land, viz. :
Justiniano Leiha, of Qalisteo,N. M.
Jesus M. Gonzales. OÍ Sania Fó, N. M.
Francisco Leiha, of Sena, N. M,
"
"
Francisco H. Padilla,
Apolóhio Chavez, of (ialisteo, N, M.
"
"
Jose Maria Somosa,
"
Affapito Sena, of
Manuel K. Otero. Register,! I Pedro Vigil, ofMorlarty,
Manuel I!. Otero, Register.

fie OrisM

d

j.

Old Cirio Star

pjíoi

(mxdkij.-íkio-

.

301303 San

Francisco .St., Santa Fe

INDIAN aofl MEXICAN

Mkxico

Nuw

CURIOS

i

OLIFFDW ELL ERBf REMOS.

1

XDI A X,

B LA.NK1 V! S

BUCKSKIN BEAl)ítóírV01llv"
POTTERY
BASKETS
DRAWN; WORK

PHOTOfeTOF Jft'SíW MEXMO
$ENDFOR ;i32EL'E 1ST

Notice for Publication.

Homestead Entry No. (uui.
Land Otlice at Santa Fe, N, M,
Oct. 2t, 1005.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler lias tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N, M.,on Dec. ti, 1906,

Notice for Publication,
Homestead Entry No.

e

8296.

Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N M. Oct. 13, 1908
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed notice of his intention
viz :
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
Rosendo Tapia for the e'.jsw'i, w! JsoM sec 23, that said proof will he made before the RegTlOn Rl2e.
ister or receiver at Santa Fé, ti. M,, on DecemHe names the following witnesses to prove ber 13, 1005, viz.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Julian Salas for the nwlmvl, sec. 21, n2net,
of said land, viz.
swtnet, sec 20, T5n, Rite.
Martin Haca, of (ialisteo, N. M.
llenamos tho following witnesses to prove his
Macario Lopez, of Santa F6, "
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
"
"
Sisto Sanchez,
said land, viz :
"
Manuel Gonzales, "
Antonio A. Sa!as, of Pinos Wells, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register. Bonifacio Salas, of Encino, X. M.
2-1
10.
"
j
John S. Pimento,
Juan Sonsa Almeida, "
U S.

d

:

:

I

MEAT MARKET

?

in connection with THE PEOLE'S STORE

$

27-1-

,

Notice for Publication.

Homestead Entry No. H002
Laúd Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
Oct. 24, 1905.
Notice is lieroby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
or receiverat Santa Fó, New Mexico, on December (1, 1905, viz.
Teodoro Tapia for thoeüse'í. sec 23, wHswM
sec 21, TlOn, Rl2o
Ho names the .following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Martin Baca, of t ialisteo, N,M.
Macario Lopez, Santa'Fó, "
"
"
Sisto Sanchez,
'
Manuel Gonzales, "
Manuel R. Otero, Register

Man

Walk 1y Fnlt..

From tlie first step of tlio child to tho

last step into the cold v;iters of wbftt

call death man walks by faith.
Rev. Dr. Lowry, Baptist, Kansas City,

,Tve

Mo.

The One Bails.
There is but one liasls of a happy
life tho practice of virtue and the lovo
of truth. Rev. Dr. Elwood Worcester
to Students of Pennsylvania University.
Yraylnp; Vov rovror.
There is no use praying for power.
It in never gives as a direct answer to
prayer. Dray to be wholly Christ's:
pray that His will may he done in you;
pray that lie may accept you and use
you as lie shall deem best, and then
you Will lind yourself a power of some
Bort. and it will matter little to you
what sort. You will not possess the
power, but will bo the agent of power
God's power working in you and with
you in the accomplishment of His holy
purposes. Pittsburg Christian Advo
cate.
The New Forward Movement.
New York state is leading the list in

the matter of increase

Manuel
1st pub Oct

21)

last

Notice

R.

J

Otero, Register.

1

.

.

The best cuts of meat can be had at any time. I
don't
reserse them for a favored few, and compel the
others to take
what is left. Hrst come is first served. No dheap meat
but
good meat cheap as the cheapest.

L, A. BOND

of Selection.

0i

1905
Land Oliico at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct-18- ,
Notice is hereby given that tho Santa Fé
Pacific Railway Company has made application
to select in lieu of lauds relinquished by it to
the United States, the following described
: Tho s'jnw'.i, and
tract of land,
n'inc'i

U. S.

to-w- lt

sec 4,T2n,R5eNMPM
Lists are on lile in t
anda copy of
the same by descriptive
has boon
Conspicuously posted for inspection by persons

interested and the public generally.
Wit bin t ho next t hirty days from 'date hereof
protests or contests against the selection on the
ground that the land described, or any port ion
thereof, is more valuable lor its mineral than
lor agricultural purposes, will ho received and
noted for report to the Commissioner of the
0

.Manuel R. Otero, Register.

1

i

mil
mmuii i mu

lmiiur, ,1,1
Genio Iaílig of tlie oriel
m

Shnvt.oef. a nrl

km

r,

.
rl
Oiiílrio uiurj u; jeintii,
T.i-n-

I-

v,

wk.

U (3

i

i

01 0

111

m4

'
t n i
Hi UOIO- -

rado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

Notice for Publi

Land Oliico at N. M. Oct . IS, 1905
Notice is hereby given that the fol' owing
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will lie made before the register
or receiver at Santa b'é, X, M. on Dec. 15, 1H05.
viz.

!

Balentin Romero in behalf of tho heirs of Miguel Ortiz deceased for the nw-- sec 9, Tlln,R13e,
llenamos tho following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of safd land, viz:
Natividad Loyha, of (ialisteo, N. M,

Justiniano

through trains,
station.

On all

1-21

No tiresome

"
Manuel R, Otero. Register.

T.

the number
Notice for Publication
of societies under the "New Forward
Movement." The definite proposition
Which is the basis of work in connecHomestead Entry No5M8
tion with this new line of activity, as
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
stated by Dr. Clark, is "at least a 10
Oct. 11, 1005.
per cent increase! in membership durNotice is hereby given that the following-nameing the first six months of 1903 or besett lor has tiled not ice of hi intention
fore the time we gather in our inter- to make Qua! proof in support of his claim, and
national convention in Denver next that said proof will bo made before the register
July."
and neeiver.it S.u.ta Fe, X. M., on Dec, 11,

delays at

I

any

advertí; ing matter or information.

Loyha,

Emlterio Loyha,
Juan Pino,
')

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars

A-- ,

Denver,

in

anta Fe,

N. M.

d

11X15,

Stnmls For the IJihle.
The Christian Endeavor movement
has always stood lor loyalty to the
Bible. It aims at a Biblical type of
Christianity, both In character, experience and activity.- - Bev. Charles A.
Cook of New Jersey State Union.
The History of the Redeemer's Iiove.
Consider the history of the .Uedeam-er'- s
love and a thousand er.ohanting
.jts of affection will suggest tham-flvcall of which have had for their
Resign the weaving of the heart into
aJhrist and the intertwisting of the
Noughts and tmorions of the renewed
soul with the mind of Jesus. Spurgeon.

viz.

:

Gutierres for the o! jneVí, nesoVi,
sec, 23, nwinu see 2), T6n, Rile.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Cosario Montoya, of Encino, N, M.
Mariano Mendoza,
Eulogio Maes, of Santa IV, N. M.
"
Dolores Lucero,
4
Manuel R. Otero, Register

Rufus J. Palcn, President.

Vnasl ocio

11-2-

Henry L. Waldo, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhend, Assistant Cashier.

John H. Vaugl

The First National Bank of Santa Fe
T he

Oldest Banking; Institution in New Mexico
Organised in 1870

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $200,000

s,

N. S.

ROSE,

Licenciado en Ley.
Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y Je los Estados Unidos.
Estancia, IV. M.

The attention of the Inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their banking b"siness with this old and reliable institution, under existing
railrcad connections.

í

m
t0Tmm

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
W1LLARD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale andRetail Dealers in General Merchandise,
ur stock is complete in every Line.

ur facilities are excellent for handling LARGE TRADE.

I

PRANK DIBERT

i

Í

TOWN TALK.

Santa Fe, N. M.
Is the general agent in New Moxico for the

Clark Pianos.
f Storywith&permission
to
Gibson
Mayor A. R.

Rofers

Antonio Salazar of Bianca was in Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Ilersch and other purchasers of the Story & Clark.The Story & Clark
town last Monday.
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
Mrs. Harry Averill is moving into
the new hotel building.
Earl Moulton of Moriarty was in
town Wednesday eve.

piece work is done in their factories,
They
have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibort, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in tho several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31

Better Do It Now:
It is better and

great deal more satisfactory to
talk it over with Corbett before than after
trouble about your land. It is business to get
your land surveyed and your lines marked, and
it does not cost any more now than it will after
a while. The "Mañana" policy is out of date in
Torrance County.

G. A, Collins,,
Rev. A. M. Harkness and family
were in town yesterday.

Civil and

Irrigation Engineer.
Surveyor.

U. S. Deputy

John W Corbett,

Mesdames Corbett and Dunlavy
Construction ot Irrigation Systems
went to Santa té yesterday.
a specialty.
Estimates and Surveys promptly attended to.
Rev. and Mrs. Pope and John,
returned from Alamogordo Tuesday
N. M.

where they spent several days.

Mrs. Davis anticipates opening
a millinery and curio store in the
room being vacated by Mrs. Aver-il- l.

Estancia,

Dates for Santa Fe Opera.

Hugo and Jake Goetz were in
making strenuous efforts to get the best
town Wednesday evening as witnes plays possible and our people should take

r

Bright and
Intelligent

ses in the preliminary hearing of advantage of the same whenever possible.
Nov. 1 3 to 18 Hthel Tucker Co.
Lee Longino.

Mrs. T. D. DeLong, who has a
claim north of town, but who has
with
been spending some time
dein
has
been
Nebraska,
relatives
layed in her return to file on her
claim, by the serious illness of her

father and nephew.
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4JB to 012.00.

your teaclier

Teachi r' Au?, tfl many k!nds.
your toys an i girls

Speakers,

pi?,

riohatt-ft-

ami schvolbooU

0

cts. to Í2.C0.

dictionrmrs. transla-tioiithe publishers.

of all

your parents
Comp te felphtbtttoft catalogue of the school-b- "
- of all the publisher
second hand
enabling a marked reducas well as new
tion in the expense for schoolbooks. V)
catalogue muücd free if you mention thii ad.
HJTfDS & NOBLE, Publishers

Cooper Institute
If. T. City
of all publishers at one store.

$choxlbooks

N M.

Santa Fe,

ManageJ A. M. Dettelbach of the Santa
Fe Opera House has booked the following
companies for the dates mentioned. He is

'Antonio J. Ortiz, sheriff of Santa
Fe County was in town Saturday.
He has spent some time on his
ranch east of town.

a

Attend the Albuquerque Business College, where they are thoroughly
trained for the office and counting room by the best teachers in the coun-

Nov. 22 to 23 George Samuels.
Dec. 7, Two Merry Tramps.
Dec. 25 to 30 McDonald Stock Co.

try

Tlie Victorious Cross.

journal. Address,

Prof. R.

flame,
All the earth shall own.

Bv. A Parke Burgess,

D. IX

.

Stoll, Sup't,

Albuquerque Business College,
Albuquerque, N. M.

God must arm you for the field,
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
Take them all and bravely wield.
Then, ihe Spirit's sword.
Aimed with malice at your hearts
Satan's subtle, fiery arts;
You may quench his deadly dart
By the holy word.

Raise the banner, hold It strong,
For the battle may be long
E'er the triumph over wrong
Shall at last be won.
Yet He who from Edom came.
Lord Jehovah is His name;
Clothed in blood and crowned with

.

This is the only large Business College in this part of the southwest
and tho demand upon it for competent students is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
although only a new school, is already attended by more than 100 students.
If you wish to secure a good business education in order to enable you
to work for a large salary get full particulars by writing for the college

Lift the banner, hold it high;
Blend its glory with the skyj
Furl It never till you Ule
Die at duty's post.
'Tis the banner of your Lord;
Follow quickly at His word;
He His own with strength will glr
He will lead His host.

Take the standard, hold It flrmi
Fear no evil, dread no harm;
Trust amid the wild alarm,
Trust your Sovereign King.
Legion though your foes may be,
Hold the ground and never flee;
O'er their hosts to victory
You your Lord will bring.

Young People
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WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSES.
Forthis reason we can guarantee
all Glasses prescribed by us. Send
us your broken lenses and we will
duplicate them on short notice.

BebberOptical Co.
115

GOLD AVE.,

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW

MEXICO.
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